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THE PACIFIC ISLANDS

Lecture Ty Mr John T Arundel

Last evening the Y M C A hall
was filled with the most intelligent
audience Honolulu can afford to hear
Mr John T Arundel late owner f
the steamer Samoa le ture on The
Pacific Islands It was a pleasantly
spoken relation in conversational style

of facts acquired mostly by actual ob
servation of the lecturer full of charm
inc description touching allusion and
engaging incidents

Mr Arundels talk about Samoa was

peculiarly interesting to the audience
in view of the Hawaiian Embassy
lately landed on that group Tamasese
he facetiously described as a sort of

vice kinc Malietoa the monarch in

possession was a man approach

ine the description of our Kame- -

hameha I English naval officers
had introduced the name of cricket

and it took finely with the natives ho

played not eleven but a hundred on a
side It was the finest thing in the
world to get the South Sa Islanders to
do anything of a physical nature A
long petition was drawn up to the

Queen of England asking that if the
islands had to give up their independ-
ence

¬

they should come under the do-

minion
¬

of Queen Victoria The Ger
man merchants annoyed at this peti-

tion remonstrated with the chiefs
about it but the only answer they re-

ceived
¬

from the Samoans was that they
were not going to do anything until
they had received a reply to their peti
tion but to play cricket Mr
Arundel took the Explorer into the
harbor of Pangopango which he de
scribed as a beautiful landlocked sheet
resembline a Scotch loch He wanted
to paint the vessel but could not owing
to five or six hundred natives swarming
on board Baffled in all designs for
celtinc rid of the swarthy visitors ap
peal was finally made to the young and
handsome chiefess Manga about whom
a war had since arisen and the noble
lady made proclamation that inter
dicted all comers from appearing
in the harbor next day lender this
tabu the vessel was painted in solitude
Mr W H Webb owner of the Pacific
mail line formerly running had told
him that when the large steamship
Nebraska entered Pangopango harbor
notwithstanding the wonderful spectacle

m

a steam vessel of five or six thousand
tons was to the native eye yet it being
Sunday not a single canoe came oil a
remarkable tribute to the religious de
votion of the people It may be inter
esting to the lecturer and his hearers
to know that Mr R WV Laine Spanish
and Mexican consul here confirmed
this incident to our reporter in the hall
last night he having been on board
the Nebraska on that occasion A
strange phenomenon was described in
the appearance once a year cither
October or November of myriads of
worms called the palolo rising out of
the water just before sunrise which the
natives secure in large quantities for
food I he appearance of the palolo
only occurs a few days and ceases the
moment the sun rises each day in
the Gilbert Islands the worm1 also
makes its adyertt but a few months
earlier than in Samoa Leave was
taken of this group in a reference jo
its future over which a commission was

how Mttmi in Washington I he Sa
moans had nothing to fear since they
nau come unaer me wings 01 nawaiii

Coming to Tonga the venerable
King George still lived although ailing
at last accounts He was over ninety
years of age nearer seven than six feet
in height ami a born ruler of men A
complimentary reference was msde to
the administration of the Rev Shiley
Baker as Prime Minister although he

4

SMC

had been denounced by Sir Arthur
Gait inexplicably as a political mis
siohaiy Tonga had a man-of-wa- r n
respectable gunboat bought of Eng
land When King George was incited
Id go to church the chiefs were in per-
plexity

¬

when they found that the pul
pit being ten feet high would place
the preacher on a jiigher level thaw
their king They were equal to the
occasion however and next Sunday
the preacher was amared to sec another
pulpit- - rear itself in the church into
which the kins was conducted and
Theic His Majesty occupied a place a
motor two higher than His Reverence
During the Franco Russian war King
George called his parliament together
and proclaimed the neutrality of Tonga

The lecturer described the Kcr
mandec islands lately annexed by
England with their boiling mud foun-

tains
¬

where he had found a Mr Bell
son of a Yorkshire clergyman living
with his wife and small family all alone
The volcanic lakes burst up on Sunday
Island whenever Tongerera in New
Zealand is in eruption showing prob-
ability

¬

of its hating once been joined
to that country

The Society Islands were one of the
finest groups in the Pacific and Ta-

hiti
¬

was queen of the Pacific Pearl
shells were found there in large quan ¬

tities Rarotonga whence the Pacific
Navigation Company recently obtained
a fine Jot of sailors was noted for its
training school for missionaries from
which there were ten twelve or twenty
volunteers ready to take the place of
every missionary that died or was mur¬

dered in New Guinea Missionary de ¬

votion was here illustrated by the case
of Rev and Mrs Chalmers the wile
having left her husband at his New
Guinea post while she went to Sydney
to recruit but died

New Caledonia the French penal
colony with the annoyance it causes
Australia was touched upon also the
New Hebrides now in dispute between
France and England the Australians
urging the latter to resist its acquisition
by the former The division of the
Pacific groups fur missionary purposes
between different churches at the sug
gestion of the noble Bishop Sclwyn of
New Zealand was alluded to also the
pioneer work of the London Mission ¬

ary Society that sent John Williams
out together with the Nova Scotia
Presbyterian mission of which John
Gcddie was the first representative and
who dying at the scene of his labors
had the monument over his grave on
Aneiteum inscribed When he came
here there were no Christians when
he went away there were no heathens

Steamer routes were pointed out
showing that Fiji had a semi monthly
visit from Sydney and a monthly each
from Melbourne and Auckland 1 he
Aticklanders were determined to have
as much trade in the Pacific as possi-

ble
¬

but it seemed to Mr Arundel that
the Marshall Islands trade belonged
naturally to Hawaii A class becom-
ing

¬

very prominent in the Pacific were
English noblemen in their yachts and
they took a deep interest in the
islanders Lord Pembroke said that
all the people of the South Sea Islands
were native born ladies and gentlemen
There were also white adventurers in
the islands such as had gained for
white men in the New Hebrides a term
signifying white profligates

Before concluding with a reference
to the partition of territory between
England and Germany in the Pacific
of which a full account was recently
eivcn in the Herald the lecturer said
I do think an immense responsibility

rests upon all of us who come to the
Pacific whether we come for money-
making or anything else to throw a
high and noble inlluence over those
with whom we have to do Here in
Hawaiiyou have a much higher civil
ization than we have down there But
every white man whether English or
trench has great influence and I do
hope that your influence will be ex-

erted
¬

more wisely in the future than in
the past England has a great share
of control in the South Sea groups and
Germany is stretching out her arns

Mr J B Atherton proposed a vote
of thanks which was conveyed to the
lecturer by the plaudits of the dispers ¬

ing audience

Tlio Best Tonlo
Mr Henry Hillings Washington D C

writes- - I have used your Dully Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As it tonic I
consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc- -
10ns which are now nooning me lanu as sum
ulant liquors

BUSINESS ITEMS

Everybody says the Imported Candiesjat the
liiitu are yum yum up aim try tome

Miss Tuck at Mis Harrys Punchlowl
street has received by last steamer a large
assortment of Stamping Patterns for fancy
work 1 w

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

II you want a good smoke lor your money

fatronize home industry and call at J w
Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel

streel Island orders solicited and promptly
filled There is no license rcqulrpd to sell
these cigars Do not forget the name J W
Hingley nor the place Crystal Soda Works
Hotel street

A Good UkmmiV One feels better acts
better and is contented after taking a plate of
Good and Pure Ice Cream as they serve at the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street De-
licious Fruit Ices and Sherbets in overcharging
variety The lnncy Cakes and Candies of
superior make and quality are al the gal AH
orders promptly attended to King up 338
niutuai 1 ciepuunc icn 102

Try Martinelll Cidn It U absolutely rure
Macfarlane Co npentsr

mi i awnni tit ill iv iM ntimmimmiit iiitintmtmtrijtMftumltTmi

GBciMitl JUMrtiBcnwiUfi
ijK T

HHACKFELDCo
Offer for Sale

IROIT TAKTKS
Virions Sire

mjw jp

T

ST6EL RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
SUCCESSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire Vroof Paint for Shingle and

Aictal Koois Carnage Paint for country use no varnish required blovcs
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 and 111 King St between Fort and Alaieo

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Coniitllng In kit of

Family Flour Gcrmea Oat Meat Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Gem Dupee Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Heef New Cheese Kegs Cal lluttcr DMes Haisins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium llread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Llran Also a full line of Cal Cracker Co Crackers and Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Doth Telephones No 1 19 P O Box No 37s- w i

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Cnxxipbolls Block Merchant Slioet

1 H1LDER Proprietor
iiell telephone 172 Mutual telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

ITlie Flejt MalH Ciffin la the Market oa HanJ

Isliintl Orders Carefully Attended to Give Mo a Call

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formtily with Smul Nolt

IMPORTER o DEALER IN
f STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Crockcry GlassAvaro House Furnishing Hardware Agato
Ttn mill PiTiivnvn

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STKEE1

The Stors forroctly occupied by S Nott oppoliu SrjitxKicu Cos Uaolc Honolulu II I

S N CASTIX
0 P TASTIK

J lj ATlirRTON
J II CASTIK

CASTLE COOKE
QliiivniTi rv orifl nniYiirnccnnn MAVplionfo
MlLXJXllj iniu VUUUIUOOIUIX lUWWUUUO

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

AQENTSrORI

Kolula Sugar Company Ilku Sujr Company
Pala Plantation lllldicock Co IlantatUrl

OroveStfanvli Plantation R lUlitcaJ V lalua PlanUlIon
A II Smith t Co Koloa Kauai

Union Fire ni t Marine InsuranceiCornran- - of San Froncliro
1 tna Fire Insurance Company of Hartford
The New England Mutual Life Iniurance Company of Iotton

D M Wetton t Patent Centrifugal Machines
Tje New York and Honolulu Paclet Line

1 Che Mcrchanti Line Honolulu and San francltco
Dr layne Soni Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox X Olbbj Remington and Wheeler 4 Wilson Sewlnj Machl

LAINE 8c CO
Have received a consignment of the most KconomlcAl and Valuable FeaJ for all Mull of sjock I v1

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It is the greatest Flesh former Milk and Duller producer n use

Oil Cale Meal shows about 7 per cent ol nutritive mailer l this nearly 39 per cent 100 bs of this nieal
is cauai 10 100 ius 01 oais or 310 ius ui com or iu 707 ids 01 wncai iiran Also our unrivaled
M1XIID F1VKU as well as our usual supply of the Lett kinds of

liny Oats Wlvpat Cora Etc Etc
Which Is offrrcd at the Lowest Market Hates and delivered free py part of tho city

E B THOMAS
Contractor --Builder

TTlmnii rrtviri nn till ltrwl nf TCrsVlr Xmn Qlnnn nn1 Wrwlon 1nfMtiirf TJ I il
followhiK nrominent buildings erected liy him amongst others 00 numerous to mention the
Kings ralace Lunalllo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
and Aswan Iiuildings Etc

Brick Work in all its Branches
OAicc S corner Queen am AUlcca Street Mm Tclejilat No 3M

tf ClU uurAtteCMCUte

TPionecn ITYirniture AVorerooms
CEWILLLVM8

PROPRIETOR

Just JReceivecl
variety SETSj

Bookcases

Upholstering In All Its Branches Satisfactorily Executed
Mutual Telephone and Alarm No 7G

STOraf G8 HOTEL STKEIET

HAY and GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh

Just Received per S S Australia
ALL OVER EMBKOIDEIUES NEW MILLINERY

Silk Mils iFrench Kiel Shoes JDtc
AT- -

CHAS J FISHELS
x Leading Millinery House

Fashionable Dressmaking on Llio Promises

A VwySwMt

I
z ice cream jTjiwm

i candies eui82j
I
I cakesI
1 THE eli te ice CreaNi parlors

motel street

Just Received per 8 S Zealandia

A PINE ASSORTMENT- -

01- -

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory of Strailon New Voifc

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

WOLFE CO
No 65 STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
Aineric11 and EnclMi Jsins and Jellies Tabic Pie Krult Star Oxford Sautapc
Curried Fowl Kippered Herring Preserved Illoatcrs Fried Iel FIndon Haddock Plum
Pudding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzies Fine Ilisctilts Etc

Also assortment of Candles NuU Orders will receht careful attention and
prompt delU cry guaranteed

P 0 Box no Dell Telephone No 349 Mutual No 149

NOTICE
TN1E REGULAR ANNUAL MECTINC

JL ofjKapIoltnl Park Association Mill be
held Qrt Saturday the 39th day of January
1007 nt 12 m at inc oince 01 tccil Jirown on
Merchant street A full attendance of stock
holders Is requested

II R MACFARLANE
Secretary Kapiolani Park Association

Honolulu Jan j 1887

TO RENT
A stable with fve stalls nnd room for car

also a sjnall cottage to be hadl same
yard if desired Centrally located For
particulars enquire of WKbT DOW CO

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
uiodo insurance uornuany

niSUOP Co AGENTS
BSTADKIIKU 1836

biiUmlteil rldhttllu to BtochhohUrs
Assets 37ou9iJ
Reserve 7500 mo

ikcouk ton iSSy
Premiums received after deduction of re

Iniurance

nil wmiinnnlinijiin

- -

A of PA 111011 Cedar Mplc
nnd Walnut Dcdroom Selsj Sltleboatds Ward
robes o atiety of llaby Carriaccst
Mirrors and Miiror Plates

Night

Sts

m 11 I

j AJJims

-

I 85
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HOTEL
-

and Hams

a large and
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Election of Officers

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders of the Hawaiian Agrl

cultural Company held January 20th 1837
the following officers crc elected for the en-
suing

¬

yean
President Hon C UlIshop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Secretary Mr J O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
DlREClORSt Hon C R lllshop Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones
J 0 CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 20 1887

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Opposite Elite Ice Cream Parlors Hotel

Manufacturing of all kinds of Jewelry setting
of Diamonds Etc

CJii ouometors a Siisdnlty


